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Tribesman In Retreat MSSENfiERS
AND CM OF

BRHISH CCltJWIfflA. MONDAY. AUGUST 16. 1930.

Peihawar, Aug. 18.—AfrkJi Iribesmen who have threatened 
tliis city during the past fortnight, today were in full retreat toward 
the hill fastnesses of the northwest frontier. The menacing situa
tion was considered relieved. Authorities believe the continual 
bombing by birBfitish planes led t9 abaidonment of the attack by 
tribesmen. Martial law is still in force in-Peshawar

DOli SHOW WAS 
BEST HELD IN 

LOCALHISIORI
The ittietiuh »nmnl c»kibili..n t. 

tlie Kemif-I ( tub htW recent
ly is the *ch«>l gjiunasiora w*» the 
m>** »«*cc».-f«»t in rfct hUloiy ot the 

. kK»! club, iTie ftUBiber ..t enlries, be.n« 
the iargesi recttrtl. The v»fk>a» 
wimtri. ucu ak i(>Uo«'<:

Simnietk—tkt <>|wii thi**, 
winnei - an4 beer ai tiered-K. W»k»- 
»«ikO. Keinho.

Mnti’ x. I*t «!>en an<J bn>) .4 hrteil — 
J Spemer * f-’tuffy..

XvsKr tkttfk -l« Misk KkStBn«S| 
Undtim Sshle Bey. ’

,, Open, lh»«. let. Mis* Hicklins * 
lanthim t«»U Boy.

tt-tmterk-LinAim Gold Boy; re- 
jeree, l.mdnm S»tde Boy; no vie* 
brtrhrs. Kt. Mt»* Hiektinak limtura 
Gem- l-inut. t'itche*. I't !di*s Hick- 
Imc's Ltndtmi GoWiloek» 0(>en, 
bhehet. Ikt, Mri Enuck's tilenlyoa 
Pweicis Winner*. Undmn C 
(teve. (ileoi)k^n r«trHia. 1 
Rrerd I indain Gem.

Otwn J lAmke. R»j»h. of
fiemtn knn .Jnd } Sr*etKtr. Dempsey 
td FewtB River.

Wnmer*. Rajnh of , PoweB River. 
Reserve-"t>etwp»ey 'of Piwelt River. 
Op«i. bttrbes—trt ? I.ooke9. Mary 

of Pcweil Korr . 2nd, j. Spencer » Bat- 
(yment of Puwelt River: 3rd J. .hiiets- 

' m » Ramyna td Pt'weB Rher ,
- Winn* r;-Mary of Psorelt River.
. Reserve BalHmena of Ponell »«-

Best tW Bieed^-^ary of PowtB Ri-

Nki..na«
limit, Aw- - Ikt. Mr*. .Moore * Sam 

Saey Pilot 
Open tV.«*-l*t Mr* HjoniHon* }i 

Kee <»f Yon Nan. 2nd Mr* Moore’* 
Ule»mb.,e Shetk: Jrd .Mr* J»t«ie*oi»‘s 
Mof of Chinatown ,

. Reserve Mrs Castte* Chin Tan 
.Rh.

-Winueik—G Kee *d Vu« Nan. , 
Rwervr—fdenrohoe Sheik.

- Peppy B:t£ti*s-lM Mr* HamBi 
Lida Ur of Yua Nan.

Open Bilfhes—ts! Mr. Saker'* Soo 
Ue. ,

Wisntt- Soo Lee.
Reservt l.tiU 1-ee of Yun Nan. 
Be« <»( IJrred—Kee of Ypn Nan.

NANAIHOLOST 
TOIANCODM 

ATdCIET
Knrrard erickeler* detealnl Ni 

ttM y eiterday in a rkise uSItte by 20 
rwns. Bitrrard nvin the t<»* and put 
NauaiiiKi in to bat. Br.,.vui and Green 
upeurd Isir Nanairoo and Brown wa* 
cleaii bswted heiore he «.ored, and 
lireen wa-. caufihl short ly aiterward* 
Sle.- was battinii meely when tie was 
a'lveo out un a very iWMiiUfaclory de. 
iiMim. lawat wtckels bv«an to fall 
.lUKkH, seven men beii« swi for 42 
L'niworth and Brook* made i" B<aid 

wicket .stand iiuttiitK « 
runs. L'nswsntli seurinK 31 and Br.K>ks 

laiPa* batted well, carry ins 
e to lf». Clarke wid Gargrave 

U.wted well for Burrard Salt and Bc- 
iHdste opened baltiiiB for Vancouver, 
lit was bowled by I.et«ht»n alter 

inakiiiit 11 run*. Adjie io.ned Becer- 
idge and these two re^hed half Na- 
rainuCs **■»« tieiofc Kmslic caught 
Beverid|«. .AdAe ptay ed a ime game 
end wa» lop »ci«rc of the day with 35 

Thi sc.ire kept mounting np al
though Lcighlon the kKal crack Ih>wI- 

* bow ting well hut receiving Ntlle 
supl*>rt wuni. the other end. When 
Burrard* needed Imt IS to win the 
k^al skiiiiwr decided to take Eccle* off 
*ud put ^ihe on. The t»*wler* tried 
hard to di*pc»e oi viwting baBinen, 
t ul the change was made too tale and 
\ ancouver w<m by X run*. T.eighton 

m great form bowiiiig and took 9 
wH-kels for $0 run*, a splendid iwr- 
torinance The sc*ires:

Naanfau
Burn. b.Ga-rgrave . . 0

*. c tJddy. h CUrfce <-
Stec. h rbifke .... ..... .............:......- .4
Scorr. e and b ( Urke.......... .S

eightsm: e Clarke, h Gargrtive * 
Emsiie. C Bevtrnlge. b Osrgrave 5
F.ccle*, b Gargrave - -— ---------- ^
Nnsw.wth, not out ------ _ 31
Prmik*. c and b Beveridg e„_..^.._ 24
Armstrong, b Oarkt — ----------- *
Heatcm, c Addie, b Beveridge------ I
I tPas. t Addie, h Clarke............

Extras ........2

TAHITI SAVED
Crm* and Mail* Abo Roaenod a* Vom 

tura R<wel». DiaahW Votasd—Bril- 
bh Ship AUodonod.

WcllmKton, N .Aug. 18. — The
pas.scn«cr», enw and mail* oi the di»- 
I’dcd steamer Tahiti were transferred 
o the Matron liner Ventura early 
his inoriiiiig. The British »hip wa» 
itiandoned.

■Suva, t ill. Aug 1&—A radio db- 
paivii received here irom the Mat»on 
limr \ emura »atd the vessel reached 
the disabled steamer, Tahiti.' at 9:30 
am. Etna time (3:30 pim Sunday, 
P.S.T.I. jus! a, a bulkhead 
Taliiti began to give way and the pas- 
seuger* were taking to Imnls 

Tlie message said live boats got away 
saiely ironivtltc Tahiti and the pas 
.Ciicirs were taken alxsird the Ven
tura,

The aeatlwr was «iit fait, but 
Sieavy swell was running. The Taltiti 
wa* listing and officer* Iwlieved the 
*hip wa* iha.in«4 

Wtllington. Nek Zcaiatid. Vug 18- 
Tbe passenger*, crew and ntails of the 
diiaWed steamer^ Tahiti were trans- 
ierrej to the Slalson liner Ventura 
carte this morning. The Bsitish ship 
was alsahdoned. .

The Ventura reached the disabled 
*teanicr |u*t a* a buBshead began 
giv e bay and !ta’pa**cngers were b 

,« pi boat*.
Five boats gsvl away safely from 

ihe'Tahiti and the passengers were 
taken iftmard the Ventura.
Wavy swell w a* running, oiiic 
lieved the T,t!iiti was doomed. Heroic 
work at the ptanps ■ of the disabled 
British steamer Tahiti had saved the 
sliip (n>m foundering before 
arrived.

Twice beiore the Norwegian freigbt- 
■ Penybvrn came alongside Captain 

Toten of the Tahiti ordered the pa*- 
sengrr* htto the lifeboatl. He did ®*1 
foforni them that a great s

ing. On each occasion, lum-ever, 
furious wivrk by the crew at the pumps 

r the Tahiti auother chance to ride 
the h*»»y •«*•»*, Bach time tive 

,e«ger» w ere ordered back on board 
in Jest the. boat* tic scattered in

Dual

. b l^gl 
bt.^

I

jdl^WRICHT
Canada * pretaJer oarsman who 
captured the senior amaleur tcniling 

tihip of North America, and 
al«o annexed the (|uarlrr-mile dash

SDSFEND^ SCHOOL 
BOARD AGENT IS 

GllNOlTEAR
Vancouver, B, :.. Aug. 18. - C. C 

.^Ison, suspended purchasing agent 
the Vancoover Sehnol Board, was «e 
eenced to one year with hard labor 
Oakatu jail hy Magistrate Shaw to
day. He was convicted on t 
charges dealing ia a forged docnmi 
in connection with the purchase 
poke delivered to bU own bome, I 
paid' for by the dry because of al
terations made in invoices.

THIRTY-TWO DROWNED 
Calcirtta, Aug. U. - Thirty- 

juU mill wswiurn wnen drowned 
twmtyiwo oebm wore r«sewed by 
Uoach *rhOT» a faery boat ia wbkb 
Ibay ware erassiag Iba Hi«ii efaar. 
wast arm af tba CaagM, was caugbt 
i. a strewg tislai eutreat and

CE. THOMPSON 
WONDENDOFFCIIP 

ATTRAPSHOOT
V'aL Tho*np»on won the Dendoii Cup 

handicap yesterday at the trap* of the 
.Nanaimo Gun dub. Cal. Thompson 
and VV. Martin tiid with 19, but in fbe 
shoot-off Thompson broke 23 and 
Martin 22.

Inwthe Club trophy »hoot C. Mar
tin, Jr., was high with a straight 2S.

\V. Martin won the silyet ap<«on t«rt 
up by the Canadian Explosives Co.. 
Iming high gun with 42 for Ixith events. 
The following , arc the individual 
scores: 0

W. Martin A R- Smith 21, R. Har
rison 20, H. Ormond 17, L. Frelone 
23, W. McLennan 17, C. Thompson 18. 
C. D. Martin 17. T. Barnard 20. J. Wil- 
tock 17. C. Martin Jr. 25. W. Gordon 
21, C .Aitken 17. J-. Cameron, J.
Gordon 2ft

SUICIDE OF SEATTLE
MAN ATTRIBUTED

TO ACHING TOOTH
St at lie, Aug. 18.~Belicvcd driven 

frantic by an aching wisdom tooth, 
Ralph M. Gray. 29. pbine mccliairic, 
shot himself to death at his home here 
early yesterday. Hi* wife who wa* at 
a neighbor's home at Ihe time of the 
xhooting, said she knew of no r« 
why her husband shuutd befe taken 
his life except that he hat} been suf
fering intensely from toothache for 
several day*. —Gigy had been 
ployed by the Bocmg—^roplane Co. 
and was credited with perfecting 
ergl safely appliances for plane*.

-mdrtiw* at sea ssrre. retwirted 
liave Iwen 1.j«) difficult to allow trt 
shiiipiiw of Tah^'s passenger* to t 
Prnybrs n before'the Ventura arrived.

Racme against an impending *1 
the N’cnt -rt this morning reached the 
disabled Bti ish steamer Tahiti about 
.mo tnik-s soutUttext of Rarongi, Cook 
Island*, and to->k aboari! her pas*en- 
gr-*. t-rew and mad*

fICTORTIS 
^ CLAUD BY 
^ TiNATIOBALISTS

l*t. open llttibc*. UTunrrs. and Best 
Of Breed- Mrs K ithwCir, Madam 
Frue Fmr.

Bwatwa Turrian
Opea Uws-lst Mrs. Mclntce'* 

Stepin F,;.-hd 2nd, Rose Easlhom's 
Binge,.
, Winner.. $tepin Fetehit: reserve^

Canadbr. Bred . Bittlws-Ut. open 
and wiriiirr. Mr*. Goldtc's Pr«K.it»<(

A Sah. b I-eight, I 
Beveridge, c Emsiie.
Addie. e and h l.eigbt,
Odsiy. b Leighton
liargrave. b Leighton .... • d
htiliek. e and b Leighton H
Mpsshray, c and b Emthe .12
Beverugse. c Annstrong. b langhlon 3 
< OSes, »t Cnsworth. b I.rightoo & 
(laike, run out s >3
J iriarke, not out '----- ------ »
.>*aH, c UPa*. b Leighton ........ ....  _<>

Extra-i

d Hr. fd - Slctdit Ketcltit

. A. BroCariadiaK Hied LKigi 
die'* Herman Prinse.

Lmiit. IXigs-lst. Herman Prince; 
2nd, Mrs t rmckshank x McNab', Ue- 
fendef. ,

Open l>.g‘*-!st, 1. Bingbam’* CIo- 
verly Bb;!.A,y; 2ml,. Mrs. Tara*'
Kingsway iAll Boy; ,3rd. T. Cruick- 
•bmtk s McNaV* sjanioi*. ■* 

Reserse—Herntan Prince.
Bapljy ri.lit*. . tunder 45 pound*)— 

Hanlhiret IIki W's FanKUia Ms«*ton.
, Novtc* under 45 lamnd-s-- 1st,
lamous Mo-uat Drradnanglit;

Buti , Chiei Taouhalem.
Limit. C Hamilwn's Dou-

«>»s Haig; 2nd.
Vki^„H-^*-l^*verK Birthdas. 
Rewrve-Kingsway Call Boy.
Limit B(!;hi* -1st Margaret I»rcw‘s 

. Ramous Miss .Safiy.
Open Bitcbe*—1st Margaret I>rew' 

Pan^ Lady Bug,
Wlni,ers-..Fa.,K„, Lady Bug,
!>-------------- e V

larg
o Inds Beau tv.

AiewU. Tme-e.
^oppv Ih-gs-Ut H. ABstw'r Tad-

Wr» Joiie* Hare-
woeMJack.

T''
Br« of Brced-Mr* 5. C, Sweeny'* 

Oi. Master .Simo,,.
u ........ C^wW -Tagrigei .........

open lK,g* ‘iarnett's Sam-
•»7 «i Bourton.
* ^”"*f*-Sawmy of Bourton.

Heron.,
• Mi»'Garnett's

Ijidy Margaret: 2ml. AUs, S V
Swrettv's Snrlston Brrvl. 

VViimers-ljid.s Margaret. 
KF*erve~SneI*!..ii, Beryl 
Best ..f Breed -Sammy id B.mrton.

nREnGHTERSHO 
BLAZES IN CHECK

FIFTY YEARS' SERVICE
Kitchener. Ont,, Aug. IB—Mother 

Evangelista. Vfother Super of 
.Agatha Orphanage for the past 10 
year*, hat ju« criebrated SO yean «f 
service in bob' Orders. .Appropriate 
ceremonies were heJd in the church. 
The mother entered the-church wear
ing a wrelth of thorns entwined with 
myrtle and gold leave* Tepresenting 
50 years of devotion to ’ncly work. 
She wa« born in Rochester, N.Y., a* 
Bariiara Kintky. SHe spent one year 
in Milwaukee. WU.. aflgf tnkiiw btt 
holy VOWS and then came to New 
Germany Parish, near the city, where 
she had labored 39 years.

Nankimr. Aug. 18—Sweeping cUim* 
of victory on Ihe battlefields of north 
ern Chma caused high
circle* toW---------------
cm war on tcntis dictated by the 
Nanking regime.

fovermnent 
o predict the end of the

LAWN BOWUNC
On the kwnl green* last five teams 

played in the regular weekly doubfb* 
bounce game, when .lim Menries and 
jock Robertson were winner*, being 
20 up on their opponents.

h was a night of big victories, as D, 
Ewen, and R. Beck were IS up. and 
J, Cairns and R. Good were 14 up,

BANKMDiM
CAPnHIEDBYPOLICE

ApAuui« imBaatx

CAPITOL

Blakebum Rescue 

Men Miss Death 

By Mere Seccnuls
Pithead, BUkehum, Aug. t6.-By A hurlme nargm fawt ai^ 

three more names were mmed being added to die fiat of forty- ” 
five who perished in last We<kie*<ky's explotion in Nuoiwr 4 Bone. 
George Murray, manager of Coahoont CoOieriet Liniled, FirdMW 
Frank Bond and Miner Wester Salimpa were caught in a rush of 
carbon monoxide gas while at work “sealing off' fire 1800 feet 
from the mine mouth. They just managed to reach die head of 
the pit before they collapsed. Three others, not affected fay «u 
came out with them. Meanwhile (hgen odier nmers in die kwer 
workings were busy clearing debris and erectittg stoppogi. igBor* 
anl of the tragedy that almost encompassed dwir fixating chief. 
Meanwhile all work on No. 15 level where rescue worker* were 
pushing towards the bodies of dieir a»tes has bees luigieiided until 
the fire U blocked off. It wilf probably be two weeb gt least and 
perhaps a month before aD bocEes are recovered.

Chief Inspector of Mumm Dicksou Mates diere may be odier foe* 
in the mine. These may be fires sealed off in the past but re- 
kimfied when Wedbesday's exploaon broke the "aeak**

It was the fourth time since the explomm that Mine Manager 
George Murray has been overcome by gns. ihs coM&Na when he 
reached the fresh air %vas lerioua, although not dangerous, but 
another minute's exposure to the fames would have meant die 
death of both himself and the two other*. Bond andSahapa quick
ly rtaponded to inhalator treatment, but k was some time h^MC 
Mbrray wa* able to breath freely. The iftriclmn official dUHVc 
on his back beside the spur todky line which goes, from dm 
terminal bio the mme. Ih. jolm Whilewprdi, mine pfayskma. 
used an inhalator, while others worked his anns and kgk 
Through clenched teeth. Murray talked whde fididiig fw faredb. 
•Tm aH right. Doc," he forced ihe-ltords out of his tfaroat "l^ 
me up. 1 got work to do." He gasped out soom (fireetkma rd^ 
tive to rescue work. "God. Doc. those poor fd&ws down there." 
A stretcher was brought but Murray refi||ed to be pbimd oa it 
•Tve never been on a stretcher m my life and I never wffl be." he 
sakl A mug wa* held to bis Ups and be ffi^ied hlach coffee. Hr 
repeated t^ aS^I«ab •'Don’t kt me go to skep. t>oc." (Seep » 
fatal to a sufferer from carbon raMioaade.) Presendy Murngr was 
Ufted to his feoL Supported on either side he wa* walfed up and 

■down. Then he wa* taken to his home, whtie he joked about tu 
condition. • r\

“We always knew George was a big man,” rematkod a 
"but we did not know just bow big." ^

Plane PaBsengen
The Contmcrtial .Airwsy* Ltd. have 

itacfd a *i*-i«**engtr plane on the 
service to Vancouver while

Total .ni

0|ieti U.SJS—Ixt atnl Winiirrs, iJ8r* 
Hedlev VU'chinR GloLooi
Pea. I . „

Op.-n hrtchrs and vvinorrs-lst Mr* 
HedWv Peri * \\ ,lhurtic Wninble.

Best .'1 T-re.-.l Mat.hinw Glrtktmi 
Detl. ...... .... :

,-t*« TerrMTi
(.aiiadiaii Bre4 t*t hniit. 1*1 

(H«-ii and wmoet*. d.*st«—Mr* Mar- 
Donald's Jrilmny Boy

Pnppy Bn«h«—fst H lx>ster's <»x- 
lard Matt! of Mtrlh. ■ 

fanadiaii Bred Bmlve* —t»l Mr*. 
Macltoiiahls Oaretla Beaoty.

Limit Bitrhrs....Lst iMncth Beamy.
ind Ml'S G D M*cts s Itiirlev^sod Kd-

'"fWit Itiirh^lJarella Beaotv.
\Vitiuer*~(»iiord Maid of Mirth.

' Reserve--Darelli Beatrly. ■
Best .4 Breed-Johimy Bov.

F„ Terrier. (Wire)
Novice IVW'-UI H Kneet. * Kerby 

Lad: 2nd, J Mnnav * Hapry l*»v, 
fanadoin Bred DoB*-l»l., J Gnf-

Vielbria, A«« 18—ForvDry oliicials 
b« niaht reported the forest fire sit- 
«nioii at Kirby Creelt. SherrinKtiam. 

„ . l\«m.di*uirt. itUiand. EwUty-five men 
1 > Urr oHtsIrortinP and patrolling line* 

■_Zif,.er an area of alxim 2,0110 acre*.
Tlie twe burned over 1.000 acres 

slash, driving the tUnies into green, 
mirrhaiitable limber.

The Sooke firt i* being ciinibatted 
ftemt the lower sk-jK-s. the i 
tighter* tarr> ing on their work rtve 
live mile front from Sooke Lake 
t-Hdd'tream Lake*, in ' ihe Victoria 
nater.hed. Mx.ut -=» men are 
yaged on Hit* ...petati.io. and control the 

on the tower slopt*. This 
force win be reduced to a patrol gang 
bv Momla.,* nighf.

This tire reguired the portaging oi 
a U-t'iK>t boat for three miles over a 
moirnwin and the eontlnictioii of J 
trail tlrrough heavy undergrowth, ai 
well as the carrying of drinktug walei 
in canvas bag* and aH other supflie 
2.000 feet uii the prtciidtou* moan 
taiii'ide.

Ontario Woman
Fatally Injured

InAutoAccidentj

.hand «a7driving over-’ «» in cash, were captured m Gnt^y.
..................of here this alternoon. Theyhusband

turned in th« giavct on the Yale 
road cast of Rosedale late Saturday 

.aticrnoiMi.

place 
local ,
regular seaplane is being overhauled. 
This morning at 9:50 four passenger* 
made the Bight, namely. Miss Wilfiadn*. 
Cedar; Mr. Gisborne, Miss W. Bur- 
dett, of Vancouver, who ia returning 
from a visit to Mr. and Mrs. J. Gal- 
knvay, Townsite; and Mr. V. R. Har-

Miss WUliams. Mr. Crisbome 
Mr. Harrison vrill return 

the plane at 5 p.m.

dlCKET MATCH 
HALTED BY BAIN

London, Aug. 18.—^.Atler England had 
csmipleted the first innings in the ' ' 
cricket match at Kennington Oval 
day for 405. the Anitralians made an 
imprexsivc reply and had scored lt>3 
for the loss of one wk»rt when *ra.n 
and bad light slopped play.

n highways outside

who were bn their trail r 
after the robbery.

INSURANCE FIRM FORMED
Tampa. Florida, - .Aug, 18. — The 

Knight* of Pythia* suprettic lb^« 
day aulhoriied fonnation of 
United Mutual Life Insurance 
from the $24,1)00.000 insurance depart
ment oi the order with complete “ 
paralion of control itom the lodge.

CELEBRATED TOO~COOD
I.ondon, .Aug. 18-Highgaie 

fendant. charged t^th drunkenness, 
pleaded: "It was the'Uth anniversary 

wedding. The uply of M«- 
lagistrate. was '‘I'nlucky 

$250—and see if doesn't 
happen on the Kth."

DUCHESS TO ATTEND
London. .Aug. 18.—The Duchess 

York ha* fixed Monday. Nov. 24, as 
the date on which she vrill be able to 
attend a gala matinee of "Wbat Every 
Woman Known" at Ihe Theatre Royal 
Ha.vmarkct. Mr, Horace Watson ha* 
lent the theatre for the benefit of the 
Brinre'of Wales' Endovrment Fund of 
Toe H. and Ihe Toe H. I-eaguc of 
Women’s Helpers, of which the Dncb- 

i* president, j

MOTORIST KILLED
WliinijHrg, Aug. 18.—Joachim Foi- 
,a*. 45, was killed at midiiig|it .'xat- 

.nrday when hi* tnolur ear turned over 
m a ditch near hi,* .‘touth )\ inmpefi 
Home. , *

1N3UR1ES PROVE FATAL
Bordn'., Sa*k.. Aug. 18,-Four-y 

old Ignacc Biaiknwicx succumhed to 
injuries yc-terday. suffered when he 
wa» tun d..wu by a l^indei

, - wan Icted i« a five Led stand of wheat,
iith-' Grimth Pal. ^ Hidw'Botl. »f the boy', leg* Were cm '

Crusader:-.trd W. Braegir * Desert M-1 VESSEL ABANDONED
Square. '. t Aug. 18-Bid*

\Vmn.r*—Right -.Away. - | repairing the City of Honolulu which

rebekah assembly hon<«s - -
Wind'Or. N. h. 'ug 18. — The p ^

highest hoiK.r in the gift of the Re
bekah ,A'»en.b!y lodges will be con- 
ferrr.1 on Mr*. Charles L Woefl of 
V\ in.!*> t. tor twenty years a member 
oi Leila Lodge, when the Grand Lodge.
Loiir,. and Rebekah Assembly for 

Marilimes and Newfoundland 
• in Saint John during the -week 
Aup. 11. Mrt- Wood was invested

with the Itegree of J ,'!,e‘'birdnir.rto earth, twmed.
,er. who have .^8

-Mwosacait I rusadcr.RC'vja.'—-—- « . : wa* damaeed by fire and wate
Puppy B.lche* -1-1 R Homdulu la.‘i May Have Inten rejected

I Happy' Jem and the liner will lx ab.indoned 1.

SOFTBALL GAMES
---------------- -■-?» ,, /

Thi* rv^ing on the Central Sp«ri 
round the Automotive* will be » 

iKUnj to the Fjigles and attempt '

conferred only on member* who ha' 
rendered iheir Utdge distinguished ser-

Mrs Wood is the wife of a former 
tjraivd Ma-ier. l.O.O.F,

w-em* Torono Wiggle-*. ^ here today.
Reserve-.). »Vml.df * Betty Fred ,________ ___

Ritn I Mi.** Barrie 'ri-lurned home jail
Novice'Bitchex Urt Hamtmm 1 e> ruing irm.. A'anconver where she

lennv ; 2nd, V\ em* 1^.t,uo Wiggle^ ! ,p,„, ,hc past

Wellington and Union Oi! tcantt will 
battle for seven inning,. '

wing to the night's closing .u 
earlier it Has Wen Tound tlFceSSarnw 
cevera! rwearitm, to call games off 
acesmat of darknssi, and in order 
ha\e fcamcii.RO the required nUin- 
ber of innings, all games in future will 

6:15 sharp.

HKXrLUE
Aug. S.-Osle Jackson 

and Forest O'Brine, endnraacc flmfa 
latMled M 6J954. CeatrM SttSMUrt* 
lime, Sunday morning, after being in 
the air 647 hours, 28 ndnate* and » 
second*.

Motor iroidsle and oil leakage caused 
the pilat* Dale (Red) Jackson and 
Forest O'Brine to end imenpecte^ 
their long grind, to instne safety, they 

landing. ~
had been missing and throwing oO 
during the night and the flyers said 
they thought there wa* a crack in Bi* 
crankcase.

chank*. failed t

VoYoa Remember?]

Ketchikan. And «.-Uoo.ewai:on 
measure* affecting haWm; in mterna- 
tumai water* oi the|North Pacific may 
redound t.o the benefit of foreign fish
ermen at the expense of ns who dis
covered Ihe hanks ami built up the 
mdttstrr. Capt .Jacob Engdal, presi
dent <,f The Ffshmg VWI Ownert As- 
„,ckiU>n Iwrc. *a«l '"day U.wmg of 
the banks* to U- S. boats in Jhc wmter 
„H>mh, wii! oi>en them to Japanese

ifi mt«rn# _ - ^ j _ Anafilcft.

Touring bland
Xbt f*'IU»«'mr tourists regi*!ere 

,Ue Nanaimo oHke of the ». C. Auto
mobile .A*soci«kni today: J^A\. Lake. 
C-ourtenay. B. C: Dr. and Mrs. H. C 
Fursl, Ponoka. Aha.: S. Kamfraan, 
San Francisco; E. B. Banenline, Van-

Tl.e mail steamer Caril>oo Fly yes- 
terdav from wav port* and Victoria 

ith the mail*, freight'and foBosring 
pa*sengr.>: Mr*. Harvey. Mrs. Vid-
kr. Rev. Green. I. Harvey, J. Samp- 
**TOj^ Simon, D. Urquhaii, T. H. Gil- 
!>grt ^ *everal others.

The bark Don Nicholas in tow of the 
steamer Beaver sailed for San Fran- 
cisrtt yesterday with a cargo of WeD- 
ington coal. The steamship City of 
i-hesl«r arrived at the V. C. shutei and 
wilt there take on a cargo of Chase 
River coat. The steamer Ada arrived 
from New Westminster with 17 
of cattle for Messrs. C. H. Rrfjinton 
and G. Bcvilockway,

TwMtty-fhm Vmn Ago 
—A darewoH -ptriy i« Imwiw-sri-Mts. 
Htij>e who is going to reside in Van
couver wa* given at the residence of 
Mr. James F. Nidiidwa. Pridcatat St. 
last evtnin*^
. The contract (or carrying the Al- 

btrni mail expires at the end of the 
month. The new contract ha* been 
asearded n» Messrs. Thompson and 
Scov.lh of the I X L Stables, who will 
takc ,up ihg mjtk. J

•Mr. J. BiKdW, presideiit of the Na- 
naiino Hospilal. re^rned from Vic
toria last 1 vetting End ha* ciHed a 
meeting for iomorrow night to con- 
lider the qtiesttOn , of hetHag -tb«

iJie trouble. The plane and the mutPt
ere badly smeared with nfi.'
The sudden descent startled a crowd 

of about a» sleepy-eyed observers, in* 
eluding a flock oi camera men and 
reporter* who bad been sleeping OW 
improvi'ted beds on the ground tor 
several day*. The flyer* had radkmd 
the ground crew a few Minutes Mb 
fore the- landing that they were coBKs 
ir.g ifcwn.

O'Brine was at the contrrf* as th« 
plane ;*woop*d down for an easy land- 
iiW anti taxied to a hangar.

WHALE WASHED UP
Hoquiam. Aug. JR—AnBO-foot whale 

was washed up front the depth* of the 
Parifk Ocean on the beach near But 
mouth of the Queets River Saturday.

Island, were week-end vbiWrt 
at Powder Pcrinl.

Mr*. E Oford enlert'incd at luucb- 
ton last Thursday in h«ior of M«. 
M^toe, -«>f Prined-.Rupe**., Olh« 
guests were: Mrs. M. J. Williams, Mr*. 
Walker Marriott, Mrs. H Marks alM 
Mrs. W. J I.anf the party aftar- 
wards motored to Albemi

Miss Clara Tippetts of B»yi 
hte. teacher at Brynntarl SdfaonL whkh 

closed last term owing to hack e4 
pupils, has been appointed to tht 
Montrose .School, in pbee oTMim Lfr 
Uan Rath, rerigned.

Mrs Fred Cross ha* returned 
convalescent, after being seriorndy « 

^Nanaimo Hospiul ..y
Mr. DotigUs Davidson, of Vitliit| 

is visiting Mr. and Mta. G. L.
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EMratE TRADE
Ur_ U. E. Th^iton. ma«)r

y«»rt Eu b«eB clo#«Jy in tonch »hh 
Bmuli , im»»cik1 inte;e«si

» gooi deal cf hit t»nt ra U«n- 
dm. eaiM».l>Mk him Ipm tm lMctt 
ri*it there ft* oi optimttfn «i>oat a 
l>riMpecth*e • wiv*! a Empire trade. 
Mr. TIkiickni ieet a new appreeiatkm 
®f (fce taloe 
deretdpii«~M«ms ahe Britr4i pectpie. 
wha helieve that Canada it gtm t* h* 
a (adxtantiai (actor in thn rcfard.

On« happmuK which Mr. Thornton 
hetierej will (ire a new and Uttmg 

» the Empire trade drvekip- 
en^ i» the fortbeorosn* Im- 
oiWtice.periai ConiJi Mnch it

T..... .■
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Two WaB JCw»i«i___ ,
MiMHMMm Married

Edtiiemfon. Atta., .\«s. 18.— Two 
thc<u*and miles fr.trt the se* ar 
the -hear! of wettern China. ■ fiet the 
ettw—of'*CKeii*o. in the pr'>\ince 
Sttchijtn. and TKWe on . Map -a.
»-dd;n« was >;je.;(m«d..in the Tnil- 
cd (Trorch. the drtaib oV which will 
be of 'mterrst fc manj friends sis Can- 
tda, 'The principals were Mils Edith 
l^ored, danghter'c.f Mr. and Mrs. J C 
lUiree of Xawon, .hha. and l>r Ro- 
'lolph I Cr(v»k of' V*achow. Saechtten. 
kirmerly .of PhiLHde^idQi Miss Lotee 
was well Ettowm m Vanhpiivef at a 
teacher before her departore scrertl 
nears atfo to iv.flow the saine profw- 
fcoo in China. Dj Or.«k is in charpe 

.>if-1he sAmerkan Baptist mission bor»- 
pital at Yachow . a city of aVsut 25,00ft 
people j

The honeymoon wa» spent at Tar- 
heinln. fa the borderland of Tihpt.

frwa that gatherfag. In the light of j 
present-day econooik eonditfaea >ti 
caanM afford to fail In this camtec- 
tion the rievpoint gained by

it of
bcfievet that the rres of ffaandal 
fa the Motheriand are more ckarty 
iocatscd on this Domfaioa than for 
autay years past. This wiS spell aew 
favestmems here, lor there it 
gnestkio at aS ahoat the hnmense 
sources of Britaia and her ability to 
prow u esct growing factor fa oar

1 brings a message of 
Mgk Inpe. He gaotes figures affecting 
BririA imports which open up trade 
vistas foe -this comtiry of wide im- 
psataace. It » maialy a goettion of 
gettfag ailnr this trade. Other coun- 
tms are aow bcacfstfag fa topplyiag 
Briufa srith foodstuffs of a character 
which Canada cotdd supply. There is 
sabtect mauer for a good deal of 
dKmgisl and nmch spade worh fa what 
Mr. Thomson says. He ha.< sounded a 
not of trade developiaieiit which could

WEATHER RETORT
The barometee remains high cm the 

coast sad fair wcatbet oantinues on 
the Pacific slope. Rain is reported fa 
northern Alberta and paru of south-

-4jght tomo.Forecast for T»

Iry Good 
Boyo

am Eak Prfaees. SIfae . Jl-g

I sotphur spring. On their 
return to Yachow- they were met by 
the Chinese community with hnndreifa 

their chairs drapej
with red scaryes, and were carried 
through the street to their home. 
K here a preaentalfaii .of six scrotti was 

d llfoy receired faB-

INPmUMEliT YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES ,-v

r.T three days later Ik and Mrs Crot* 
gave a reception tf. which the 100 Chi
nese citiaens who had coatributed the 
tirecrachers were itsytted.

New Union GaM>line 
Prove* Good Product

Prtn^er lotmuia i> one of the 
imjK/rtant factors fa creating a 
erfu! gasoline, according to I’nioti CHI 

■Company of Canada Ltd. engineers.
varioBi elements m gasoline mast 

be so proportfaaed that a sustained 
eapfaaion is delivered during the full 
down-stroke of the patoa. This gives 

B even flt>w of power.
The New. Onion Sammer Gasoline 

S» ma* from a formula iu which exact 
proportions haw been worked out af
ter intensive experiment in the cen
tral Uboramries of the company. It is 

to give extra pulling power op 
hi% Ut&m Summer C.as<dfae is made 
fa Broish Colombia.

Girfa’ While Drill Pants with 
trimmings, special price *198. at Fred 
W, Fielder s. »-ti

Grocery
Snaps

1 Ih. Lmsha'-Te. .smI eup ami

sas Kfat Pitfaicksw S**s
-■ - ■ - ■ -.................. •

Local Apple*. • Osa. far 2Sc

Ladfaa’ SBk Huaas ws«. *1 far TSe CarWi* Sfaqs. 4 far „ 2Se

am Kadi LaBaa* Blaaasar«. JSe New Pee., No. 4. 2 tfa..r«^ 2Se

Ffaaag C-Maa. ........... . „gfc Eagle Labstar, fa*, ths . . . T*e

a C. Sugar. 38 fa*. *IJ#
Gaa* Ckaaaa CfatS. M
rat* far ......................J8e ■ 13,

Cmm Caalafa'^Nata, 3 y*^ Jta
si- Baar —d Cfagr

Ma.*. Biaefc Oxf..* ____ |Mt

Msssar.’ Pit SIsaa. ______ *3.1$

Katax, ragfaar |skg. , „ Me
53U, B«k .3^, TSLaBfaa' S«k Kwlt Vartaat Sljr*

SSh Kfat La*..’ Pyj««, S1.43 ».C Fmk £tff«k fireU, 1 daun
...... ............................ He

MlipmarilHa J.H.Malpass 
Ibipus a Wiim firaeeteria, LM.

Sviinv'- .^ui. -Aui! 18 i Bh Canafaian 
Fte;i?^P«kfag in TfaSWtwt «»fa. J«»- h,.' . 
mens riglM to a place in publk life.* 
Mr. Eager.- M-f-C, adthessing the | 
Vict<*rian Wosnea Ciliicns’ L'nion, did ' 
that loaf.c-rs.weie ctmtinnaUy arising'

■for discussion and decision in Parlia
ment upon which wotnett c.nUd make 

raluabk- add necessary eontribatioo. 
He'reierrtd ^ such subjects

i divorce iawt. chi]«l_ welfare, 
and other legislation relating to fam- 

atfairs,'arod tndnstrial Je 
iting to the interests of wy>rl5ers.

V-fth male'and fetnats Organiralions 
women outside parliament did 

much to help to mooki public 
Bad did have a certain Bidirecl faflu 

upon what happened fa Parlia
ment- Direct intervention in politics, 
iKiwcver, should be encouraged, 
would, he was certain, become in time 

It accomplished fact He conuftended 
Iso wmnen's entry into local govem-

Tbere Were certain departments of 
public lifcv however, with rcgarii 
w hich be had some doubt as to the de- 
sirabihiy of women taking part 
particular, he referred to jury service,
I«i England women did serve 
and there had been severe criticism of 
tbi. result. One difiicully 
casts fresinently came before juries 
vsliKh involved investigation of vers 
troublesome and offensive proceedings 
which in mixed tribunals smil 
not only judges and counsel, but oihet 
parties engaged in the 
, Referring to legislation which had 
been enacted within the last few years 
which would never have become law if 
women-had had an opporfunily 
considering it. Mr,
especially the Chil<f.\doption Bill, that 
was tassed in December, 1928.—It wa.s 
one of the many bills rushed through 
towards the end of the session, and of 
which the public was scarcely aware 
It was the first act in English law 
which allowed a parent, or jmrents, to 
transfer their rigliis or obHgalions in 
respect to their children. At the pres
ent time there were many roorementt 
on foot that implied dangerous modifi
cations of the institution of the family 
and in that respect he con.sidered that 
women should be in a position to 
ihcir contributtor. to public life.

High Nursing Fees
CausesJBig Problem

Toromo,^.Aug. 18—With - nursing; 
fees raised to $n a’day—ia the face oji 
opposition tforn a larnc number of the 
most highly-cjualiiied members oi the 
profession—and with widespread un- 
empioymem in the ranks of the grad 
uate nurses, there set 
iution.s. says -Bride 
Mail'and Empire.
snfiet frt«i. .some general.-Tfnd verjt, 
severe, epidemic, iii which nurses will 
be empkiyed by public health auth
orities and paid with public funds; 
the nurses must cut their coat ac-. 

their cloth.
fortunately, ttsef* many of our' 

trained nurses shy at comitry and vil
lage life-stcu the least of tU eeasems 
being, we arc sure, the fact that they 
have no resources

seem oidy two 
ride BrodeK in 
. "Either ^e n 
c general,-Tfnd v

‘■L’nfori

Fu^f^RE
Giving You The Utmost VadiM Obtainable

Floor 
CoTeringm»

BUY THAT CHESTERFIELO NOW !

... ,$129
A tbrxe-pieex Sfate covered .. .

JaHo CSood & COof litdo

wwwyw

and the qmet of country life terrifies 
fhem. They cry for institutional work 
in the cities, say they aWior mater
nity cases and paint dismal incturei 
(d the me..iuriiiem-.es that face the 
muse III village and country work. We 
must confess that we have small pa- 

j tience with any out-of-wurk who picks 
anL chooses—and also refuses—any 
ut*iing. As for the dislike of ma- 
teniisy nursing, with its opiK.rtunilies 
for bringing a mother sadely through 
and of starling a new life om well and 
happily, we can only feci that the 
trained nurse who liales it, 

and prefers some'thing 
[ nant. ought nevei- to have been given 

her catc We are aiso sure that if our 
nurses, as V whole, were better edu
cated aJI round, if they contd read!

Canadian
forest industries 
add five hundred 
million dollars 
annually to the 
national wealtiL 
Their ver>' exist
ence is threatened 
by forest fires, 
which flirectly or 
indirectly affect 
every citizen 
through their 
menace to the 
national pros
perity.

Every Canadian 
should be careful 
with fire while in

^ Save the
FORESTS
Millions depend on them/

FOREST SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR.

NEW FLYING HONORS

more and had widened interests

VICTOR MACLAGLEN ,|
SUED FOR

as shej Hkgv., I'al., Aug, 18. — V'itu>r|
malig.l MacLaglen, motion picture star am! < *

bii wife were sard for *lt)C,0u0 damage..! f-^ in can 
here yesterday for injuries sustained Koval .J 
by Robert Henry Clarke, IS, in an au-! »» 'r Margate. 

ij.ionnAile colUsiiVti near t.lcean.side, t_a!.*f paigs* to seinre ujc aware 
I jul> 7. The complafat alleges that ll(e i->or firing. r.„„ ,),rni

I Mines, WViinrn timh-iyttifdnjites 
j ex!reniel.v atmoyrd iiecau.e

Loiitlon, .Alt!,', !H —MeiiilHr. of the; itntii.trv has refiitnl to alkiw theiji 
t ixfnid fmvrrsity ...................... ' ’

andi 
a of,A larke bo) i- .till in a hospital rfcov-'j_____

hospital life for their mental *nd 'a fag. a.col jawbone,'•SHI
.piritual suslcnancc, we should »»“■ numerous

of the seeking a field of ea-1 '
riravor in smalfar places and aefaiag 
the e83Portunities for helpfulness and 
larger liriug that art t.> be found 
there."

Air 5-iua.lroii which; i<.«u the ojiftidnm, Wany of them leave 
Its ani/ual training at the'.awlicd,-and argue rtiat even if thev 

Air i-orce.Aerodrome. Man.!,.,,: iver.. n.., allowed to light i„ .he ah.
eoiisKlerUiv, a* cam- they rwiM aflea-t be lest’and rierrv • 

lla- awarding of a iitur i p'l'H.■ tU-iiig the'fwhtiiig: plane- (vim 
rowing ' 1 he fiictonts »i. thi war art.i

RAILWAY CONDUCTOR
WILL RECEIVE MEDAl

tjtiana, Aug, 18. — At noon ftalay 
in the office of flit Minister of Pern 
skins and National Health, a brave mat 
will receive the Royal Canadian Hu 
mane Socfaij's larthnsenl frg- recent 
Iv rescuing a little giryrom drowning 
in the Rfacau Canal.

The recipient of the award is 
ductor C. W. Uach. of the Canadian 
Racific Railway, who leaped into the 
wattr, fully clad, to bring the child 
ashore. Tlie presentation, is being held 
fa rtttf mfaj»ter'*-office beeauie of the 
active part taken by Hon. -Murry Mc- 

d Laren in this work of the Hr.yal Ca- 
' nadian Humane -Society.

AI-BANIAN RULER
SEARCHES FOR BRIDE

Tirana. Albania, Aug, 18. -- It is r. 
tuu-ts* Kfag-2ogu hai been invited ' 
visit Rome and there are predictions 
the visit may ledd to the King's ipar- 
riage with an Italian princess. KeiWU 
from Europe long have told that King 
Zagu u searching for , bride. There 
was siiecnlation* last year that he 
would marry Princess GkwaHPS, third 
daughter of the King and Queen of

U. S. BISHOP GIVEN 
I YEAR’S JAIL TERM

\cw York. \iig 17.—A sentence of | 
a 'year and a day in the .Atlanta feder
al prison, was iotimsed in federal court 
yesterday on' Bishop Charles Morwena i 
head of the C/echo-Skivak OrthcKiox ; 
and Catholic Church in .America, wh,! I 
was convicted Thursday of conspiracy j 
to divert sacratmnental wine into boot, j | 
fag channels. |

= T^'l'dlLLjaiLi////

BRANDRAM-HENOERSON PAINT 
CO. AUGMENTS TECHNICAL 

STAFF
Iu a ment interview wirii M r. Geo. ------

Henderson, he announced lliat the'^E 
teclinka! staff of the company had been I SS 

tented by the appoiniment of V. SSS 
C. Bidfaek, B.Si , to the position of 
chrniii-al sUiieriritendent. Mr. Bidlack SS 
whri has achieved a high reputation as SS 
a succesiful paiiitr varnish and htcriuer j 
Icchmimigisi and formulator, w-il! be j 
located at the Montreal factorie*. j

. PAULINE 
FREDERICK

‘EVIDENCE’
A Great Emotional Drama

der.MKned up fo 
C? ..f
It.-K mcessar, i.ir tlii^bnildm.-^ p
re,tuned Ufa highest tend^etSil
aetepted. no matirr |.„w

ior any i«a^

faTH-STFk S.MITH. '

I'nifafsand hv virtue of*-—™ 
f F-acention i,vuri ^7*

aiiovc Court and r.. j 
e st i?-d ami will o'ffc<UiV Wl7»»Ft *!Ul Clffcr Ifir CRlia aw.

l ui sday the lH(h day of Ai^u^^ 
< inr 45 h‘*ri« jMiwcr

R.H. Ormond
Plumbing, Healuig 

and Sheet Metal 
Works

Buliou Street Pkau. IH
agent for

McOsnr StoTu ud Rsrm 
Hot Ak FsrsscM aai 

Faraacotti.
a full tine of

Also Prim* Beef. Muttou. V«l 
and Pork.

Sausage and Pork Pies at * 
Specialty.

WE deliver'
Pliom. fst C. V. ALLMfUi

low
I SUMMEI
IFARST

€

JOucag,, HI, Aug. 18,-~iV.lliai.i E. = 

William, Jive years bid.

All Wkomedy
“MANHATTAN SERENADE”

Muficair Sketch
“THE’ftuBE”

FOX movietone NEWS

EAST
7JOW. VI Ink fan* M 
/ \ lowest, w tlielime to fah* 

that business or pleasun trip 
to Eastern points in Cnidl 
or tl« Uiutcd Sutes, 
Tliere's'a dtoice of fouttK 
with liberal stopovers, wtt 
attractive siJe tnjis . . . aOB , 
you may travel m lu»^ 
comfort on eitlicr the Cod' 
federation" or “Contuieiipl 
Limit^," both famous fcc 

' their e^ipment and cuisiDe. 
S/xrial Feuture-Sttaintt » 
Pnnee Rupeirt and rail fait 
Tickets on sale daily.

Radian
NATION^
TO EVSnYWHEnS INCSMip

For Infornution Write ^ 
A, E. PLANTA, Lm "

BASTION
MeatMariiet

FuULm e Local 
Meats and Fresh 

Vegetable*

Phone 2«
W. Tippeet. PropriteteA
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^ and lle»>> IVuiofl. Se

'■•'•’"I*'*™ '

««kms W>" l.rrmin#. who
‘J^3 h« »Ue,. »*cd. h- 

,o irre..l a«hanlaK<-
te; •hen «

; Htiwwnh 1

vicu>ry imifC'. »trai«ht '
5^ city «’l!r»KU* *a« *omr- 

#f a miW Ttireitnt
ilBhhomly ihroufth^-tlt. hm hi» 

Rt was playinK soi if oi ^ht hirst 
of bis carftr and never kft an 
,^or Turennr to vtan a rally. 
[ j«Ho|K<l »rsj«»tl the fowts 

. ^btnht* *'* •**'
TV- vffOHil set went to extra 

I beiort' the champion couW 
tteo«(tb. The !as! srt *U«, went 

Pramii, «-«■
0«*|,. MantW 

■ maralb<.ii thf tournamcut
ynmested i« the <ina!» oi tlte 

which went to <le Tti- 
tad Seattle, by ilieti

wia , over Pro«-ff. Seattle, and 
Uwi*. Portland, t>6-S, 4A ft-4. 

lawile's ptayins during this 
was prsdahly the best seen on 
{oorts ior tnany a day. Hi* 

swrietr of sh-stv and his rocket- 
Mrvke* drew continuous ap- 

frani the‘Urge gallery. The 
w narted well aud romped 
b t* the Tir.vt set, Prusoff a^d 
rallied to lapturc the secotjd' 

third *ets to tike the lead add

imiws Women FiuledTo^^^^ 
Sopport Own Sea

U inni|,eB. M»n. .Sui. iS, 
due* not exfiect that a* mai.v'mw in 
dustries will locate w ithin hu t hotdert' iirogramm, 
^in* the, ctHxciii Mheive

.Montreal, .dug. IS iB.v th.- Canadian 
Prc,s)~Miss IdoU Saint Jean, de
feated fndei^ydent Libera! candidate 
»ays ..i the election c>mr*t and her 
part in it;- *1 offered'a liumanitarian 

lo the tl^ory of st. Dmi- 
•ntty rT''iem‘d**tli'<’ 
iM-nnis will 1 bopf, 

U>* l«sk will
the- past f?W yt-vi,- according .Ui- a i ejoruember, 
statciiienl issned i.v Thciwl ire Kipp,'fight for their r^ht- 
new, chairman oi the liidustriat l>c- he m 
velopment Board ui‘ M anisoba. '
. •Kacidrie* in the Eatt and elsewhere 
are upl. generally uveakiiig, bringing 
their plants tear eapansion to a luead hi 
the meantime.” he said, ’and coujcT 
(inehtly iiee eamim expect a large in 
crease in the imU of provincial mdns

like wi»tters. hut t the be
ef th* fourth *et LangOeSj, „ intended

(ime*.^ Km the Board is work
ing steaiHly mion it* programme for 
interesting, outside concern* ahd in 
hoWing the inlereit already gained, jo 

shall be in a positions lo take 
fu!! advantage of better jimsjiects 
when they arrive.”

L’nfil licucf pro*i>ee!s arc accepted 
generally as being at hand, however, 
the Board i* devoting much of its 
energy to the assutance of industriei 
ah-eady established where such assis- 

ncesbd. ‘M times," Mr.
I Kif.p sxidamed. "smaller Industrie* art 
esiabiisbeih b*.. mm who, while pos- 
Sfismg the requisite technical knowl
edge, base; not had a great deal of bu 
sines* training ami where site.h an in
dustry has not i>rcigrH*ed, we place 
our help at its disposal. We believe 
that, esfieoally under present eondi- 
ritins, a bird in the hand b worth two 
in the hush, and that the sure deselop- 
roent of tnir existing concerns is of 
even greater importance than the at- 
tractkgi of new industries. With this 
end in view, we are making a careful 
survey oi the smaller factories, and 
we find that the officers arc invariably 
anxitm* to avail. them*«h-e* of the 
exficrience and advice we can place 
at their disposal. Where we 
isrobleni which we do not feel ctrni- 
jietenr to solve, we call upon one of 
the leadrs* ' business men in W'iimi- 
jw-g w h<i has experience in the line of 

imioess coucemed."
Speaking -of the Board's efforts ti 

encourage consumption of the home 
made anick, Mr. Kipp mentioned that

difin-alt than in ihe i.a»t. My 
Ught WHS made at the cost of grVat 
sacrifices wMch I was happy p. give 
in the great catiH of the women 
Quebec.” j

pears
the wontais’s

»(..the_
country on this occasion yvHerc the ih|>- 
portuiiity qiiered did hot manifest aiiy 
im-liiuition at alt to vote Jjy preference 
for one of their mvn sex. There na
tural temperament seems to have car
ried them in the opposite adireclion. 
and wc hclicvt tlut for a long time the 
men will be able, through the tnpport 
of the women's vole to resist the ef- 
forts that the feminist movemr m wilt 
diretl to 
scntaiion.'

jcipsiUting tennis and 
Itnlt be and his partner turned 

into victorv hi annexitig the 
nd fifth tets.

Ueal W««*« Wi. 
ing betUbnl'y, t sped ally -luring 

kst tw» tets, Mea, J. f J Ed- 
■■ and Mary t'amphell, Victoria, 

I ofi with tV women's doubles 
by heating Mt» Haggart and 

(TShe*. of VanciMiveT, 3-d, d-4.

anxed doubks titk went lo Reg, 
U ud Marjorie Leeming, l>on- 
Carfield and Mbs Ueoting 

■S « thy finals in straight sets 
,*4 Mbs Riihel. Victoria, won 

c-.n«ilasi,!«i by winaiut 
Uhl ljei»der»-wt, T*nncan,^ f>-4, 
6. Howe!!, Philadelphia, carried 

Ik wee'. c<iBs<iU;i-.,«i honor* by hi. 
T «■ 31 (Ire, Vaiiroover.
5 Millie. \-4m'onsvr.

Uwey. Sow!-- t richaii. b-1 f

H. H. STEVENS IS
beturning to the coast

\m lh-1 -r i'le first time 
e CoMervafive «.overnwent 
ofriee the wrck-end finds a 

nher of.ms.esters out of town, 
i iWriiach of Bomination day in the 

1 by-eletti.-«* will soon sum- 
<rf them to their constitueh:

I* H H. Strvcqi, Mini-ler of
fc k it iiw Britbh

a*l iiigt-i H.m Robert 
*, Mmisler M Agriculture, is to 
« today fur Saskatchewan.
» toeetiBg of the i anadian Bar 

•boa has aitracted Premier R. 
i®«t to>Toij..i£..; lion HugJi 
«. Minbitr oi ,tus{H-e, and Hon. 
■« Bupire. Solrvrlor -(.ieneral. 

l-fi If Robmson. M,,sister of U- 
■tll aho he til T.:r..jii.K

"Made-m.ihe-West" . 
ualH. and that .during the new year 
.an optMvrtunity wil! be given to West- 

tnulacturers to show Winnipeg 
consumers ju« what they can pro
duce. "We heUc.ve that when we lielp 

Of the We«. we are helping 
onrselve* to a metter market.” he ex- 
liTaintd. adding that the Board had 
'-worked fast year in getting a better 
reception for .AHicrta coal in Mani- 
tuba.

I'hainhan of the Board » 
BotkMk if not *0 opumisl. and he 
stated quite frankly that present day 
onemploymcnt’ b ntrt due to any 
slackeoing m secondary irtdustry, “.So 

I know all of our htege in
dustries in the West are busy, and 1 

•w that the conifiames in which I : 
{tersonally mtrrested—^running from i 

Montreal to V ancouver—are in v’cty 
ikling a greater • turnover than 

they had done at fniie iii 19,29. 
which was a record. So far a* the 
West b coiH-erued. the <mly businesses 
that arc s'latfk are those directly de- 
twniferff hn^ agrictawnt. god 1 belieee 
that, once^^e new crvip begin* to nKH-eJ 
_ hrightiir day will dawn for them and; 
husinevs griieraliyy overnight. |

"There is not . anything, in tight to 
ludi! the Wes! back. I lave known 
this larl tif the country closely tiace 
19t19. ' and can speak with at! the 

-rieoce when' 1 tay 
The only fly' <» the ointment

ouple. su girl. .........„ ,
v idow. ;Adlply opmctit and

For Sale
^SaLE-Xkx C nftr-f.uilt cedar 
7^- W> and I p Lindsay Boat 

M2 PoweU St,. Vancouver.
____________________ 34-tf

'• *»W. Ap..!, Harry Henry 
Sl-tf

Apply Mrs. Jame*. 
street (H-dt

--------------------- ^::J'-.G.He*P>e.

:'«» itr«. ”• !»‘<*re.v. Baa-

I extend this t

railway started
Greenville. .A„g, 18.-Con»traclioo 

tAork on the Western Pacific-Greal 
'■ ■ ■ $U.00o.OU) line.N'ortiiern ' Railroad

from Klamath Falls to Keddie, Started 
Saturday Ceremonies were held in 
which officials and joint contractors 
participated

EVERYBODY KNOWS
that Logging and Lumbering i* British 
Columbia’s major industry, and is likely 
to be fpr some years to come; but not 
everybody realizes the increasing impor* 
tance of our foresU to the world at large^f 
as forests elsewhere become denuded. 
WestUIhave 360,000,000,000 board- 
feet of merchantable timber-but we 

have none to bum.

PrevMt Forest Fire^Yo■ Coo Help!
BRITISH COLUIIBIA FOREST SERVICE

and luxuri«—are bought on the instalment plan; 
but few people realise that mon^, the force 
behind all buying, can itself he bought by instal
ments. You can buy $1,000 in four years in amnll, 
payments of $4.52 a week.

The Royal Bank “■ of Canada ^
Nanaimo Branch - . P. A. McCarthy, Manager

PHLPiiirs cm
OPEHDAT AM) NKHT

Rottn' Slodi, CgMcrcW St
w. n mnfoTT. r*^

FOR SALE
S2QD p« ewhie yw^ aw 
tnywhvr* in th* city «___

^ANK DAWSON
«» s*p St

RED’S TAXI

1 and the need 
ifice our stock 

for ca«h

20 px. DISCOUNT SALE

hne* which are Norge Electric Refrigerator* and Enterprise Rangel, 
*nrt *“ * discount of 10 per cer'

A:'”*'
sXmpson hardware company

AGENTS

EdnrW.Forwmd 
OartwW Irniaail

NANAtSIO mmd LADYSMITMII

^ WE SUPPLY ANYTHING
la SiMh. Frames. Doors. Glass. Finish Lumber. MouMiiigi. 

Dimension Shiplap. Boards. Siding. Ceiling, nooring. 
Structural Timbers.

Nanaimo Lumber Co., Ltd
Bridge Street ' Telephone 237

CMBffdil kmjt
• u

S -» p Bt. ar^'yuwTer- t JS
U—alWIik

12*30 V»'. *rr''NTI^iiiulI J «
5 p «i . arr . NaaasMW_____ SJS

I. iw a« ai
Office A4Ni^ AaRsMlIi

sincerity «»t

the prkt Iff whvAi. a*»d our peupk have 
llie genera! imvlligViuv, iiMfchanic.*! 
knowledge and credit that will eiabk 
them to mechaoiatc ihcir iarm-i more 
quickly than any other people id tlie 
world' Other people have iir»t to be 
educated, aud then to find the credit 

which to buy their machinery. 
Uixeii (lie iavorabk iaett/rv we possos.

cannot bin adopt oarsehes to new 
price Cotiditioo* by more conimcrtial 
production.” •

htwaking o! the great opii.irtunity, 
pt«i.e,.ed liy Mauitoba fw the. de- 
velojwnem of industry based upon its 
natural reciurce*, Mr. Kipp, who i» 
deeply interested in mining, made 
passing reference- W northern devel- 
“ the Winnipeg River

in which/geological parties are 
at work preparatory loan inves

tigation into the {K'ssihility of

herylhuot and other minerals in the ^ 
.The Hudson Bay development, 

h his put Manitoba on'the map 
> nuritime province, was, men

tioned by Mr. Kipp as another factor 
that sbeiutd di*»ct attention to tnvrSr 
tors in Manitoba.

“! am as optimistic - a* f cap he 
aJiont this province." iw said, "and I 
think that those people wdij vCiU take, 
the tremhk to u»e our iacilitic* for; 
investigating the opporiunitiei for in-; 
vestment in industry here wj'.l agree ^ 
with me," I

Sign-posts
IMAGINE YOURSELF on an unfamiliar highway at 
night in the country. You want to go to Allison. . You 
come to a forked road. No signs 1 Which way? You 
turn left and come to a cross-road. No signs. You turn 
right. You come to a town. It proves to be Liberty. You 
go back to the fork and turn left. A mile or so farther on 
you come to another cross-road. A sigh pointing right 
says “Allison three miles."

But for that sign-post you might have traveled miles ' 
—spent hours, and,come short of your destination. -

; Imagine yourself in need of hosiery; clothing, break

fast foods or anything else, and this Siewspaper without 
advertisements!

'-r

r-

■ :

ISe
//■ .

STUNNED BY UCHTNINC

Clarlotfctiiwu, }'. V- 1, Aug. IS-; 
The lo»» of > couple of pail* of n>ilk j 
was the. only damage sustaiiiC-1 h> 
Wesley and John Mathc-on of York 
who were tnomcntarily sionaed «>y 
lightning during an AngUdl tr.ctric
vtumi. Thriy wx-re—
the evening's milking operalicins in a 
field near their fiomi iiht-ti bollj nim 
and cows were felled by a sadden bolt. 
The tw-o cow* weri still stricki-n 
wlien the men got to Bu-ir fret, bin 
soon recovered, and were none the 
worse for the sadden shack.

Advertisements are sign-posts. They are ipfeymation. 
They save you from wandering aimlessly from store to 
store. They keep you advised of th^evtrt^st products; of 
the latest values. They save you time, and put greater 
buying power in your dollars. They assure you of quality 
and service in merchandise, for only honest goods honestly 
advertised can stand the spotlight of publicity.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS * *

V-:

r mm --

:■/

Read Free Press Ads

W. HMrnu
TAYLOR BAY

(GMi bU)

gid ■■i^rr

naMW haA iM« bvar diM 
uwr this year.

Th. LOG NOVSI <sM movw 
UM.S aud bMcte CM W hw.^ *.

CMtwTatolu

BABT-S OWN OAIBT. DM

AT. Bhi9
B...'E MBs

ACCOUNTANTS 
. hs— Tax iMikhli

Gmt Emsm CmpM.

SHINGLES

IWC lUv t
aj. JENKlNSpLld.

Pwlor*

U.A« mmk taMhm «f D»

R.W. BOOTH 
Rmb T«w «d Repdiw

MMtMoattiMPlazB 
IkBBMs HmI PsfdBr

Opporitc Bank ivf CoauMre
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An ThriTUig
. SydMT. Aa»tr«Ka, Am- 1&-Whae 

wotat eiiiztm are wtwrying Themsetret 
ana other. wfth taBt «rf titumciat ttrta- 
geacy. the race., the theatre., and all 
places of eotertaBiiBeBt are largely at
tended. AH the teoU cJuh. :re adding 
to their amstingr Ss»A and bridge 
tKwdage >» »otie*We tfarongh 
and suborhi. Sereral oi the Jgrge 
.tore, hare bridge tuition a. a apectal

- tUe Hue- Wowen who hare heard 
feon other, that if they wish for io- 
ciat mere., they ‘niwit learn briifee,* 
and from their husbands that if they 
ask 9oenioii*,>fit in^uJcace whne 
geriag their cards in doubt thev will Ae 
socially catceotiininicated, are leeerishfy 
learning or partly ‘ teaming just what 
to do in all circumstances. They 
meeting at the store* each day in 
their hnndredt. tneetiag to karn, 
while in afanoet all the women's chib, 
and in .cores of other places'there

ereiung: One great store hat i 
lag and afternoon msstons of bridge 
beginner, at $1 a wssion. The charge 
cover, morning or afternoon tea. There 
are in addition two afternoon practice 
aessiott. each week, with drilling in 
the intricacies and ctiouette of the 
game, at 50c a person. These Iflce- 
srise todode lea. and being const 

• bargains" will be -consistently
rmhed. Bridge is no longer a game in 
this city. Wkh nmny h to an obsei 
atom.

SOUP KITCHEN OPENED
Ifelboume^ -\ns, Aug. 18.— The 

Hoasewire* Aiiiociation is ertabli 
a soap kitchen at Montague, in order 
*e rehere dutress. Under their super- 
Ttokm coal is delivered in subnrbs at 
HITS a lot.

Special in Summer 
Drinks

Gnstbn’g Imm m 
Orug«Mc»
3Sc bottle for

26c

STOCKWELL'S

FniHire
$ile

M (vste lisUk). Ubfe 
eri F«k Mutfm. 
complete
$20.00

QsHtani Oik DWsf Ssile,
m terTkeiUe oU EngBsfa 

h. regular $l79.0a 
Ai^ Prke:

$139.00 
QW

Artfair HitebeD

SPECIAL

TodorTea 

44c
JJ.WifaB&Co.

HOGGAN BLOCK
:.HnuM. Smwic. Atwny.. '

e. for ^.da. at Fred W. Fielder 's, tf

TrrwhHt. Kevtluir 
ToVn<r't\‘iKBlcs. , 
Limit IS itches—li

Kevtluu-pc Bidd> ; SPhone Nanatow. 81 « SOL thmain !
«4-t

Ladies' Summer Mfflinery at specla 
sale prices of $1 98 and up. at Fred W.
Fielder'i. q9-tf

tiejc and complete shipment 
Dand A. Cerselettes. Girale. and Cor
sets. ncm in stock at Fred VV. FieWer's.

06-tf

Special styles in dainty Voile Dr«»i- 
eg no* ulKng for Fred Open t> _
r«cWer-s * • ?Syy of Breed. I. W. Clark's Jenny'

— Head.
Senleh Tarri.;.

N'ovice Dogs—1st Mr. .Aill’s Bruce 
OBalgouriiie.

Limit Dogs-lst Bruce O' Balgournie 
Open IXigs—1st l>r. Spohn Macgre- 

or the Highlander.
Winners-Brucc 0'Balgou«nie.^

Hok BrigktM'i Tail PImbc 88.
I Last call for Ijidies;^ \'oik Dretsei, 
to he cleared at very special prices. 
Regular, values for $198. at Fred 
W.FieWcr. ' 06-tf

YOU ORIYlIiHOIlE 8.
j Yon «il! li* agreeably surprised 
the return of your favorite dress and 
costume after having it dry cleaned at 
the Paisley Clearers and Dyers, Phone

Black and White Figured Voile 
Dreucs. with long rieeves, for 
Lig women, sue. from 44 to «. Special 
price $4.95, at Fred W. Fielder'.. 79-tf

You will be agreeably surprised on 
the return of your favorite dress and 
costume after having it dry cleaned 
the Patoley Qraner. and Dyer*. Phone

fm Wrtcfcmi t Till Pint 718
Mr. Sam Hindmarch returned home 

this morning after spending the week- 
t Vancouver with frieuda.

at Mar 
Ph>» U.V, tor

M Wav lor
Manon's Beauty Parlor. 

U.V. tor appointment. 95-tf

TAS-raOIIE 8.
Mrs Catharine Smith n{ the Hud

in Bay naff, Victoria, to hooM 
spending the suimner holidays with 
Mr*. M. Cameron, Cavan street.

Firepoof storage space to reot—Free 
from rodents: cool and dry, at reawn- 
able ratea. Harvey 'Murphy. Ltd.

TRUCK—PHONE 8.
..■kiternooa tv. Five .Acre Mis»ion 

Hall. Tuesday. Aug. I9th, from 3 to 6 
Musical program; everybody wekocne 
admtosion »c. , , 05-21

CmUbHw fhSf Serrice to 
Newculk li^ ud fUhjhmi.

Girls' White Drill Pant, with 
miming., .pectal price $1 98. at Fred 

W. Fmlder *. 7»-ti

For WnAon’tJoii Pbom 718
Mrs. Geswge Roy, of Oakland. CaL 

is vi«tii« her paremt^ Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Johnson, of Haliburtou street, 
her Mter, Mrsi Austin Wright, of 
Machltary .r^t

A new range of color, and si«. in 
the famous Holeproof Silk to the Top 
Hose, at $100, Fred W. Fielder.

CARO OF THANKS

We wish to thank Messrs. Leo F. 
LePas and associates and the Fire; lo- 
inrance Company they represent for. 
the prompt and

(Contimied from Page 1)

ist, Keythorpe Biddy; 
2nd J. Easihom Betty: 3rd Wems To- 

mss U iggles.' .
Open-Bhehes—1st Keytlmrise Biddy; 

2nd Wems Torno Wiggle.. 
Winners-Keythorpe Biddy. 
Swerve—Hampton Hajppy Jenny. 
Be'st of Breed—Ct, Tyson's ,Ch. Beck- 

side Bonus. ,
Irisk Tarrian

Open Bitche»-lst. A. McCloy's Kih 
martin Countess; 2nd. F. Dodsworth's 
Merston Sfavis; 3rd G, L. Brodie’s 
Cragsidc Glen Lassie.

Winners—Kilmartin Countess 
Reserve—Marstone Mavis,
Best of Bree'd-Mrs. Mantes' Cr. 

Grtsuse O'Halgownie.
Sviyham Tarrier.

1st. Open fXsgs, Winner, and Best 
of Breed. Miss A. Poolcy's Colvic 
Topper. ■ ,

Wa.* Highland Whila Tarrim* 
Puppy lX)g*—1st aq'rt winnecs, Mrs. 

McCloy's AlU Piper.
Novice Bitches—1st Miss Wilson's 

Ueericap Dora. ^
Open -Bitches—1st F. IXulswonh’s 

Springmeade Peggy.
Winner*—Springmeade Peggy. 
Reserve—Deerleap Dora. ,
Best of .Breed—.ARa Piper.

of fire insurance claim m recent con
flagration, ,

(Signedl Executives of the lata 
-Amanda Norris Estate, Free Press 
Block.

LOST-Kadio “Wet" Bauery, 
Ubboik Ssfuare or Wentworth St. 
Finder return Uwming Bros Freight 
office Phone 1181, . 63t

FOR S.ALE-Eighl-piecr walnut din- 
g rtsun suite, in excellent condi- 
m Phone 12651 <J6-3t

,fOR RENT-5-roomed house with 
pantry and outl utWings. Phone 
I104R.

Voife Dr««e.. $2.95

Sire 14 lo 44.

Sak Dresto»y $2.49

W. II ANDERSON

l-imit Dogs—1st W. Grjeves’ Rap of 
ranby; 2nd, Rees Jones, John Pri»c- 
r.Jr.
Open Dog*—1st J. Oliphant*. 

Lindy; 2nd. Dv, Smith's Herewithem 
the Duke; 3rd Rees Jones, Nanaimo 
Rap.

VVinners-Liudy.
Reserve—Herewithen the Duke. 
Novice Bitches—1st and Winner., W 

Grieves' Granby Mona.
Be»t of Breed—Lindy.

Ratriavr. (Cw4y)
1st Open Bitches, winner* and best 

of breed—.Mrs. Carmichael's Babe-

Novice Dog* W. R, Miu-helt's > 
i.aimo Spike.

Limit IXjg*—1st Lt. Col, McLaugh
lin's Yokel of the Hur«; 2nd W. R. 
Mitchells Nanaimo Chuck.,

Winners—Yokel of the Hur.t. 
Reserve-^.Nanximo ChtWk.^. * 
Pupio' Bitches—H McArdelN M 

• trdeH-. Figure. J
Limit Bitches-* 1st Lt. Cot Mc- 

Laughlw's Bhil Wendy; 2nd R. W. 
.bcothwo'y Chuck.

Open Bitches—ht E. Sttsek s Prws ■ 
j Winners—Prixic.

Rewnc—Bhil Wendy,^ ,
Best Of Breed—Prixy.

‘ Eagitoh Setter.
Puppy Deg*—1st J. Spencer's King 

of Spadex ;
N'en-ice I>og»-lsf H. McKwzie'. 

Stomicr of Bank Bay, 2nd, J. Easthom 
Blue Grouse Prince; 3rd. E Thomp- 
fon’t Scrajiper Prince.

Can. Bred Deg—1st H. McKenzie'* 
t re.*.fell e.f Bank Bay.

Limit Dog.-J, J, Wilgre**' WelT
ingtcn'Rfey; 2nd. H. Emick's Creden
tial Higfi (iufi; 3rd CrOT»felI of Bank 
Bay#2nd. H. BaUhaw and N. McCoo- 
I eft's Seymour (innner; 3rd Bee. 
Jones. Old Pal O' Mine.

Reserve-Di-. Daws' Mallwvel Man- 
arch.

Winners—WeHington Boy.
Reserve—Seymour Gunney.
Puppy Bitches-- lit J .Spencer'* 

tjueeii of Spades,
N'e.vice Bitches— l.t, Rce* Joars' 

Harewood Marv Tadi: 2ii,l ^ee» of 
Spades. I

Limit Bitche*-lst J. J. Sinclair'* 
Beiniiv jean of Orkney; 2nd J. Spen
cer* Dinky; 3rd, ;Rees Jones, Lone
some Girl

Bitches—1st Rees Jones' Blond 
Pretty Polly; 2nd. T, T. Turner's Hea
ther Gail; .3rd H. Balshaw and N. Mr- 
Connells -Selkirk N'oreen.

Reserve—E. Thompson's Afentti w. 
rxo edale. and H C. J S,Kmce's Lady 
Wellington.

Jean of Orkne

art's' Roman Red Jacket

Reserve— Romans R^ Jacket.
, Novice itches (Wackl-'lst. >fi*. G,
Vtock's Peggy fVNiilli 2nd G ' Ken-

"'l^^ftciteH?* I;
“S'Bifrhn^Htrt H R, Gear.

L-iFome.
W^inners-Peggy. O'N’eill.
Reserve--Follie. , ' '
Puppv Dogs (parti colpr)-l.«t Mr*. 

Rhodes* BrocAfieM Fashion.
Novire Ds'g* (parti color—1st Mrs. 

Rhode*' Jo Moka 2nd. G. ^eniietf* 
Ruben.

G»n. Bred Dogs— 1st Brt>ofcfiehl 
Fathion.,

Limit Doga-lst Jo Moko. 
r Open Dogs-lst Jo Moko. 

Winrrs-Jo Moko.
Reserve—Brookfield Fashion.
Kovk-e Bitche*-l*l Mrs Harrison- 

Merridn's Mary Lou; 2nd. Mr.. .Stew- 
art's Stewart'. Carol; 3rd, G. Kcnnetf. 
I-«dy.

Limit Bitches—1st G. Kennetf- 
rtl 'icld's Cay Lass cs'est of Breed—T. P. Murraj'- 

GsvWstreatn Ambaisador

Novice Degs-K J Ma-on's Buster, 
tflien Dogs-^Ut W. C. Burn*' Wynne 

i f -Avondale.
Winners—Wynne of .Vvondale. 
Reserve—Buster.

, 'Novier Bitches—1st Mrs Harrii.in’* 
fkichess of Burnside - -

Open nitchcs-lsl W 1'. Burn*' 
Dawn of Burnside.

Wimiers-lXtchess of Burn-iele 
Reserve—Daw II of Burnside.
Best of Breed—Wynne of Avandale. 

Wh'gspda
Limit VVigs-ls't G Kennelt * Dazzler 
Open Dog*—1st' G. Kenmit'* .'sandy. 
Winners-Dagglcr. .
Reserve—Sandy.
Can. Bred Bitches—1st Mfs. Mc

Leod's Clara Bow.
Limit Bitches-lst Clara Bow.
Open Bltches-ls! W T. Oates' 

Brincliite Sweet Memories,

1st Puppy dt«». l»t novice, l»t open, 
winners and best of breed, Mrs. La- 
londe's Pa lof Azov. ,

Abaliau
Puppy IXigs—Ist Mrs, Plowmian's 

Prince vtin Merle.
Novice Dogs—l5i Mrs. Lonsdale's 

Michael of Aigard; 2nd, C Domay's 
Major von Domay.

Can, Bred Dogs—1st J. Davies' Coll- 
T.e»s Flying Dutchman; 2nd Mis. Na- 
tili's Prince von Hugo; 3rd, Michael 
.•f .Asgard.

Umh Dsgs-lst Prince von Hugo 
2nd, Michael of ,A«gard.

Open fXgi—1st Shadowbrook Farm, 
Erick VOB 2ucvhigiil of Picardy; 2nd, 
Coltnes.* Flvmg Dutchman: 3rd Prince 
v'’" Hug..

Reserve—Michael of Asgard.
Winners-Eriek vom Zuchtgul oi 

Picrardy,
Reserve—Cohness Flying Dutchman.
Puppy Bitch-s—1st J. Davie*' .Avtm 

JXilchfosse of .Abarard; 2nd. T. Gor
don's Udy Luck; 3rd. Mils A. Lowe's 
Pal.

Novice Bitches—1st Mr*. .AWn*. 
i Wa von Nonnenhick-; 2nd. Mr*; Cpe- 
kitr* Bimny Udy Manx; 3rd,
Wood's TXr Ku*s von fltromliein ^

Open Bilchc*—Ut Shadowhr'osJk i 
Farm's Hilda von der Starrenbiirg, \

Winnet»—Cora von .'sonnerbark. j 
Reserve—HiMe von Her .''tarrenhi^J 

nil Xuchtgut i.

mSPENCER’5 HOOS 

BURNISHING SAlj

Come and Make Your Selection 
Pay Later If You Wish

Chesterfield Suites at Sale Pricei

Living Room Suite
■A very massive Roll Ann Chcslnlie'd wilh’ Arm Chao 

,.and Wing Back Oiair. Covered all over in Tanpe 
Mohair wuh revcrMlde spring ' CIgO RQ ' 
cushions in jacquard, Sale Prt. r' ^ I

Sani-Bilt Suite
iUStss: 'Stirt'Vvi.s:;,*

Covered in mohair in several colors with

Chesterfield Table
Solid waJimt top: sire 16xR. inches

$10.00

$198.50

Five-piece Uving RomSA I
vr£S!rir}

Standard Lamps
Walnm inioh Uo.>j

iTpr.ee
AU-mHi!

$i6-75
.Standard wiiii -i!k

$10.75

Curtains and Panels
Rayon Panels

Superior-qnality in rich honey shade; fin
ished hilli .3 'll hnllion frinR. ; s /e 36 in. 
by 2!* yard*. «C
Sale. Price, each ............... I

Ruffled Curtains
Ivory scrim trimmed in assorted coiored fig
ured rayort>'.'^izes 25 m. by 21-6 yards, 
\toUm-c « hr 9 mchr*. »1 CO
Sale Price, per set ,,y*. #1.00

Curtain Sets

fill
Rattan Chairs

!T"i’rT

Best of Preed—Erick i 
of Picardy.

GOLF SETS 
Jerseys aiKi Hose

We are showing these smart 
3iet* in plain shade., or popu
lar diamond patterns. ... In 
soft Bct..ny Yam

Pri«^ from, POT Mt
$7.50

The Powers & 
DosdeCo., Ltd.

.. 'Aa That'* Ncvv-Alway..”
I! Phone 25

gres* h. Savanna’. Sen.alion.

1st. Open D<«s and W'lnncr*. W.

8,., ol c,,.

Nm’ice Dogs—l*t Mr*. W. E. Smith 

s»! Avoca. -- - J ^

S£5'E^r..
tie!* Qaecn. , . ____

Open Bttche»~lft J. £i»fhoin . Fair- 
riew Rose,

Puppy Dog*-^R^,'* iroacl. 
Bin.

Open Dog, (red)-^Ut Mr.. J. Stew-

1*1, Ol»cn Bitches, winner* and best 
of Breed—Mrs Hedlev Peek's Wid- 
l r.K* Gypsy

St. BotwuJ
l*t Ojien Dogs. winiuT* and hes| i.f 

tireed—Mrs J .Nairn's Peter.
C«lli«

1st Limit Dogs, wimnrs and he*t oi 
Bn ed—ttapl. D 'falin'* Jerry. 

SPECIAL PRIZES 
Best Dig in Show — ( it, Kreksidr 

Bonn*.
Best 0|.pi.*itc Sex in Show—' th 

Famon* l.aidy Beauty.
Best Can. Bred Dog , j Huch - Ch 

l.»ld»treani .Ambasaador.
Best .Sporting D<« in Show— y h, 

tiiddstream Ainhassadur. ,
Rest mw-Sporting IX*g f„ Show — 

Ch. Famous l.ady l{caut,v.
Best Working Dt« in Show-Erick 
-n Znchtgm of Picardy.
B5-*t Terrier in Show—Ch, Beckside 

Bonus. ' ;
Show_Li„dnm

, i V

Hew N’mice in Show-Eamoii, Mos- 
'oii Drcadiiaught. ,

Best Limit D<« qj Show—
.Gan of Orkney.

Best Dog or Bitch bred, owned and 
shown by Exhibil.u'—( h. Famous Ladv 
Beauty. j '

Best !>ig from South of Nanairotv— 
Ch Kamou. Udy Beauty,
- Best IXsg or Bitch imned and sl.ov.n 
by a Lady-(L. Fanum, Udy. B'eauty.

N K. C. Member* Cla*»* Beit— 
Enck vtur Zuchtgne esFHPieuedyr—....

-N K. C. Best nppi,siie six— Liiidmn 
Gem ,

Best Puppy in Nanainvs flistrict — 
Betty Tred Bien.

Best Dog owned and shown hv .y 
eside*, «f the Cowichgn-Ncwctle 

fhvtrict-Zomgut of Picardy.
g owned by a member of the ; 
ler and Setter Club—Granby i

Gyp.
Beat Bitch owned by a member of 

jlwA’.L Asnt Pointer and Setter UuU
—Dinky. ^

Girls’ ClaM—Ut Rose Easihom; 2nd 
Gordon; 3rd, B. Freeman.

Beys' Oass-Ut, B. Reidf; 2nd. ( , i 
Ganntrton; 3rd, M. Ea.thorn. •

$1.39
Novelty Curtains 

Ruffled Ci^ain Ehsemble
laTiT-r':;;::trf!:rT';^ne:

$1 *43

$8.90
Porcelain Table

Wilde Kti..;n.! llardw.s.d Ba»c

!:r"."r£¥^

Complete Steel Bed

’'$20 00 
■

Kitchen Chairs
W liiiewiMiii Kitchrii ( luirs m

Sea Grass Chairs

lr..m .S.,1r S4.S0* $6.50 
Barrymore Axmin-

4 6x7.6 at - 
•' (' i.y 10 It, 
6'll In li )

SOTite,, sHgMg a J

$5.98 s—«-«

- Fd

.1. dn ated, - ihr.mgmg ^
' with thousands „rs,,cc;y*.nr<-

'XIis. Lena Fairbur,t. Kennedy St.,! 
returned home la« evening from a j 
holiday trip to the Mainland. .

PRINT DRESSES 

Half-Price ti®®! $1.^
Dainty Summer Tulj, Frock, of Voile. Btoadcloth.

. ■ '•■bile or smart colored designs. Sires ,N
■ price S2.95. To clear-at each.. ^

A.W. whittinghaM


